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The radiation budget at the top of the atmosphere (TOA) and at the surface is of fundamental importance for 
monitoring and understanding the climate system and for many practical applications. Increasing concentrations 
of greenhouse gases are believed to be responsible for changing the radiation budget and for driving global 
warming. These changes may include stresses on water availability, which are of particular concern in different 
areas in the world. The components of the radiation budget at the TOA and at the surface must therefore be 
monitored over extended periods of time, both to evaluate and improve climate model predictions and to provide 
essential climatological information. The surface radiation budget plays a key role in determining the surface 
temperature and evaporation and hence the hydrological cycle. There are many practical applications (e.g. 
weather forecぉting,hydrology and agricul加re)over a wide range of timescales that require information on the 
surface radiation budget. For climate monitoring, evaluating climate models and for these practical applications, 
it is thus essential that high quality measurements of the radiation balance both at the top of the atmosphere and 
国thesurface should be available. 
1. The importance of TOA and surface radiation for climate modelling and studies 
Defining the radiative energy exchange at the top of the Earth-a加 ospheresystem and the Earth’s sur白cehぉ
long been identified as key to the description of climate and identifying climate change processes (World 
Meteorological Organization, 1983; Suttles and Ohring, 1986). While the top-of・a加10sphere(TOA) radiative 
energy exchange represents the response of the entire Earth嗣atmospheresystem to the extraterrestrial irradiance 
by the Sun, the surface constitutes the energy exchange between the a加1osphereand the Earth-surface itself. 
This exchange is accomplished by radiative, sensible and latent heating processes. Recent results企omthe 
A加1osphericModel Intercomparison Project (AMIP, Wild, personal communication) show that atmospheric 
GCM’s show a range of globally averaged surface absorbed solar radiation合om148 wm・2 to 180 wm・2 and 
downwelling thermal in企aredfluxes ranging合om325 wm・2 to 359 wm・2. This indicates that the partitioning of 
radiative energy between the surface and a加1ospherewithin these models is stil uncertain to over 30 Wm・2.
Additionally, the incorporation of aerosols and their radiative effects in these models is stil relatively crude and 
the uncertainties for the radiative effects of aerosols are stil large (IPCC Assessment, 200 I). 
Fig. 1: The global energy cycle (Kiehl and Trenberth, 1997) 
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An accurate TOA radiative budget together with a SRB closes the atmospheric radiative budget determining the 
absorbed radiative energy by both the a伽1osphereand at the surface and improving calculations of implied heat 
仕組sportswithin the Earth-a加1ospheresystem. The understanding of global and regional climates and climate 
variability is crucially dependent upon these processes. 
2. Current developments in TOA Radiation Budget from satellites 
In this part制rorecent instruments to measure the TOA radiation will be shortly introduced. Beside them there is 
the most popular and well known Cloud’s and the Earth Radiant Energy System (CERES} which is mounted to 
theT~⑪1, EOS TERRA and AQUA satellites and will be in旬gratedto EOS AURA as well. A lot of detailed 
information can be obtained丘omthe following CERES webpage at NASA Langley Research Center: htto://asd・－
www.larc.nasa.gov/ceres/ASDceres.html. See also the papers by Wielicki et al. (1995 & 1998). 
2.1 Scanner for Radiation Budget (ScaRaB) 
Likewise CERES, the Scanner for Radiation Budget (ScaRaB) (Kandel et al. 1998) has been a recent successor 
of the scanning broadband instruments used by ERBE on a polar orbiting satelite. ScaRaB has four channels, a 
visible (0.5 to 0.7 μm), a shortwave (0.2 to 4.0 μm), an atmospheric window (10.5 to 12.5 μm) and a to阻l
channel (0.2 to 50. μm). 
From March 1994 to March 1995 ScaRaB W節目ownin a non-sunsynchronous orbit. The height was about 1200 
km, so that the field of view of the instrument for the nadir pixel is approximately 60 by 60 km_ (Viollier et al. 
1995). One main emphasis during the development of ScaRaB was on calibration. The calibration eηor before 
launch was obtained to be less than 1.5% in the solar domain (Mueller et al. 1997). Bess et al. (1997) compared 
measurements of March 1994 ScaRaB observations with collocated ERBS nonscanner observations. Both data 
sets agree to 0.76 W/m_ for shortwave fluxes, to 0.55 W/m_ and 3.8 W/m_ for longwave fluxes at night and day, 
respectively. 
2.2 Geostationaηr Earth Radiation Budget Instrument (GERB) 
All the satellites carrying Earth Radiation Budget (ERB) instrumentation so白rare on polar or other low Earth 
orbits. Four such satellites could provide coverage of the diurnal cycle with a temporal resolution of 3 hours 
(each of which provides 2 measurements per day), if the equ瓜orcrossing times are arranged at this separation. It 
is most unlikely that four satellites will be available at one time. Furthermore, even a 3 hourly sampling stil 
represen臼rudimentarytemporal resolution. At least hourly measurements are needed to resolve the diurnal cycle 
of tropical convection properly, and no practicable system of polar orbiting or other LEO satellites can deliver 
this. It appears that the only viable solution to the problem of diurnal sampling of the Earth’s radiation budget is 
the inclusion of suitable sensors on the operational geostationary satellites. For the first time ever a 
Geostationary Earth Radiation Budget instrument (GERB) has been launched on the Meteosat Second 
Generation (MSG) geostationary satellite in August 2002. It will become operationally after the commissioning 
period in late January 2004 together with main instrument onboard which is the SEVIRl imager. 
The Instrument Optical Unit (IOU, Fig. 2) of GERB contains the main parts of the instrument: Telescope, 
detector, filter and calibration sources. GERB measures in two spectral broadband channels: total band 0.32μm・
> 30μm, and a shortwave (SW) band 0.32μm・4.0ドm.By subtraction the IR band, 4.0μm・＞30μm,is obtained. 
A removable quaはzfilter placed in and out of the beam at the front of the telescope provides the switching 
between bands. In order for the detectors to receive sufficient energy to meet the signal-to-noise requirement 
during each 15 minute MSG product, GERB removes the satellite spin by means of a rotating mirror which 
increases the length of available exposure per spin. 
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Fig. 2: The Instrument Optics Unit (IOU) of GERB. The systems are seen企ominside MSG. The Earth is viewed 
through the window in the background. Three mirrors of the telescope a問 visible(a fourth folding mirror and the 
detector assembly are concealed). 
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The detector is a 256 element blackened thermoelectric a汀ay,mounted along the N・Sdirection, with broadband 
spectral coverage from 0.32・＞ 30 μm. GERB is calibrated in orbit by an on-board blackbody and space view. 
Possible degradation of the SW spectral response can be corrected by means of occasional comparisons with a 
pre-flight characterised solar-illuminated integrating sphere on board. The basic measurement cycle comprises 
data合oma channel covering the complete spectrum, and those from a SW channel, in which a quartz filter 
absorbs radiation of wavelength grea旬rthan 4μm. 
As thermal detectors cannot regi取 ra complete East-West image within the time Earth is in the Field-of-View 
during one satellite rotation, the Line-of-Sight of the instrument is pointed continuously at a fixed location on 
Earth by the de-spin mirror. During this time, a complete North-South image column of 256 pixels is measured 
by the 256 detector array. At the next revolution of the satelite, another image column is measured. Thus, it 
takes approximately 2.5 minutes to obtain one image. During the next 2.5 minutes the procedure is repeated with 
the quartz filter in place. Three images with and without filter are averaged to meet the noise requiremen臼.A
ful set of measurements is completed every 15 minutes. 
The spatial sampling in the North ・Southdirection is determined by the distance of the detector elements on the 
array which gives 1.25 mrad or 44.5 km at nadir. 
Information about the ins加 mentsare given in htto://www.ssd.rl.ac.uk／四rb/and htto://£?:erb.oma.be/ as well in 
Mueller et al. (1999). 
3. Current developments in Surface Radiation Budget 
The most direct e百ectof increased a加1osphericconcentration of greenhouse gases experienced at the surface is 
an enhanced longwave downward radiation (DLF). DLF is expected to undergo the largest change of al 
radiative and surface energy balance components，ぉ thefollowing Tab. 2 isdemonstrating. These are ECHAM-
4 model based estimates for changes in the energy balance in the atmosphere based on a change scenario 2 x 
CO2 (Wild (2003), pers. Communication). Further more an increase in DLF will be detectable more quickly and 
thus emerging企omthe background noise in the data than the widely used surface tempera刷rerecords will do. 
Fluxes at TOA: 
Shortwave absorption 
Longwave emission 
Fluxes剖surface:
Shortwave absorption 
Sensible heat flux 
Latent heat flux 
Longwave upward radiation 
Longwave downward radiation 
+0.6 Wm・2
-0.3 Wm・2
・1.5Wm・2
+0.3 Wm・2
+ 1.8 Wm・2
+9.8 Wm・2
+ 13.4 Wm・2
Tab. 1: Estimate of changes due to a 2x CO2 Szenario. (Wild 2003, 
pers. Communication) 
From this it is evident to have a closer look into the variations of measured DLF on global and regional scale. 
Direct measurements of the surface radiation balance have been made from a few well instrumented stations for 
a few decades. The geographical distribution is extremely heterogeneous; there are virtually no measurements 
over the oceans, except during dedicated field experimen臼.Over land, the stations are biased towards the more 
populated areas such as Europe and North America, which is in part due to the established market for these data 
for meteorological, hydrological and climatological applications. Only limited amounts of data are available over 
large areぉ ofthe land surface, for example Africa and Asia. The data have been quality controlled and archived 
in the invaluable Global Energy Balance Archive (GEBA) by ETH Zurich. A fヒwhigh quality observations have 
been made through the Baseline Surface Radiation Network (BSRN) (Fig. 5). Given the difficulties with 
obtaining sufficient direct measurements, many a抗emp臼 havebeen made to infer the surface radiation budget 
from satellite data, culminating in the WCRP Surface Radiation Budget (SRB) project. 
A first analysis of surface measurements from BSRN shows that the signal is at the moment not significant on 
the 95 % level剖anystation (Wild (2003) pers. Communication). 
3.1 SRB・GEWEXproject 
Within the合ameworkof the Global Energy and Water cycle experiment (GEWEX), in the beginning of the 
1980’s the SRB project has been established. The first data set (Whitlock et al., 1995) which was delivered a few 
years ago consists of 8 year of SRB data derived from satellites covering the period up to 1991. During the past 
years the NASA/GEWEX SRB Project has worked toward developing and邸sessinga climatology spanning 
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合omJuly 1983 -Oct 1995 at the spatial resolution of 1 °xl 0. The data set including surface and TOA shortwave 
(0.2 to 4.0 μm) fluxes and longwave surface fluxes (4.0 to 50 μm) was just recently completed and is available 
from the Langley archive DAAC (Gupta et al., 1999). 
3.2 Satellite Application Facility on Climate Monitoring CM幽SAF
In Europe in the phase of redefinition of the EUMETSAT ground segment, seven, so called Satellite Application 
Facilities (SAF), have been established, each of them serving dedicated user groups. 
The SAF on Climate Monitoring (CM・SAF)will deliver a comprehensive set of climate variables, ranging from 
different cloud products, radiation budget at the top of the atmosphere (TOA), surface radiation budget (SRB), 
tropospheric humidity (Tab. 2). It derives a consistent dataset of cloud and radiation products in a high spatial 
resolution on a common grid. The CM-SAF is using satelite data from the new MSG (METEOSA T Second 
Generation) satelite and the available operational polar orbiting satelites (e.g. NOAA, in future METOP as 
well) to produce the SRB for Europe and part of the North Atlantic Ocean. 
The CM・SAFis using existent well calibrated algorithms to obtain the SRB. Therefore the Gupta algorithm 
(Gupta et al., 1989, 1992) has been chosen for the longwave spectral domain. For the calculation of the surface 
incoming shortwave flux (SIS) an algorithm similar to the one developed by Pinker (e.g. Pinker and Laszlo, 
1992) is used. The basic idea for the algorithm is that a relationship between the broadband (0.2-4.0 μm) 
atmospheric transmittance and the reflectance at the top of the atmosphere (TOA) does exist. Once the 
transmittance is determined合omthe TOA albedo, the surface irradiance can be computed from the incoming 
solar flux at the top of the a加10sphereand the atmospheric transmittance. With a radiative transfer model, the 
broadband atmospheric transmittance is calculated once in relationship to the broadband TOA albedo for a 
variety of a伽10sphericand surface states. The actual computation of the surface irradiance involves two steps. 
First the broadband TOA albedo and the surface broadband albedo is determined合omthe satelite measurement. 
Then the atmospheric transmittance is determined合omthe TOA albedo together with information on the 
atmospheric and surface state from the pre-computed tables. 
． ， 
Product Resolution 
Suatial 1、emporal
Dailv ¥'¥'eekly Monthly Mr与包〉〈：
Fractional cloud cover 15 X 15 km v〆 ,/ ,/ 
Cloud type 15 X 15 km ,/ ./ ./ 
Cloud top temperature and height 15 X 15 km ./ ./ ./ 
Cloud optical thickness 15 X 15 km ./ ./ v〆
Cloud ohase 15 X 15 km ./ ./ ./ 
Cloud water path 15 X 15 km ./ ./ ./ 
Surface incoming short-wave radiation 15 X 15 km ./ ./ ./ 
Surface albedo 15 X 15 km v〆 ./ 
Surface net short-wave radiation 15 X 15 km ./ ./ v〆
Surface outgoing long-wave radiation 15 X 15 km 、／ ./ 
Surface downward Ion鈴waveradiation 15 X 15 km ./ ./ 
Surface net long-wave radiation 15xl5km v〆 、r
Surface radiation budget 15 X 15 km ./ 、r
Incoming solar radiative flux at TOA (50 km)2 ./ ./ ./ 
Reflected solar radiative flux at TOA 50xl00 km2(150 km)2 ./ v〆 ./ 
Emitted thermal radiative flux at TOA 50xl00 km2(150 km)2 ./ ./ v〆
Humidity composite product $ l degree；三3layers 
Tab. 2: Overview of CM・SAFproducts. For areas outside the field of view of MSG, the monthly mean diurnal 
cycle (MMDC) will not be calculated. 
Input parameters into the algorithm are the broadband TOA albedo, solar zenith angle, surface albedo, cloud 
properties, aerosol and ozone data and the total water vapour content of the atmosphere. The broadband TOA 
albedo for the area covered by the MSG satelite, the surface albedo and the cloud properties are derived by other 
groups within the CM-SAF. All other input data are either合omclimatological data sets (aerosol, ozone) or 
NWP-data (wa旬rvapour). Depending on the availability of appropriate data se臼， satelitederived values will be 
used. To calculate the TOA albedo for the CM”SAF region not covered by the MSG satelite, a narrow-to-
broadband conversion of the satelite data is used. Further information can be obtained 仕om
h！句：／川ww.cmsaf.dwd.de/(Woick et al. (2002) and Hollmann and Gratzki, (2002)) 
3.3 Validation of SRB products 
The surface radiation fluxes will be validated with al available surface measurements ( e.g. BRSN sites, NMHSs 
networks) to ensure a good quality of the da旬．
An operational network is the Baseline Surface Radiation Network (BSRN, Ohmura, 1998), initiated by the 
World Climate Research Program (WCRP). BSRN measures, quality controls and archives surface radiation 
measurements企omdedicated stations around the world. All stations use the same instruments, and common 
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Fig. 3: SW Daily and monthly mean database from the World Radiation Data Center (WRDC) for 1986. 
quality control procedures are performed on al measurements. One of the aims of the network is to provide high 
quality validation material for satellite remo旬 sensing.In 2003, 35 stations were白lyor partially operational. 
The basic measurement program comprises solar irradiance and downward longwave radiation. Measurements of 
other parameters are also done but not at every station. The data are archived at the World Radiation Monitoring 
Centre (WRMC) in Zurich, Switzerland. Fig. 4 and Fig. 5 give an overview of available data for validation. It 
can cleary been seen that the surface measurements of SIS are very o食enand widely common, whereas the SDL 
component is only measurement very sparsely around the globe. The database is available台。m白eETH Zurich 
(Switzerland, httn://bsm.e出z.ch)
Fig. 4: worldwide distribution of DLF observation sitesぉ currentlyavailable from BSRN. (http://bsm.ethz.ch) 
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